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TERRIBLE FIGHT

STILL RAGES ON

VERDUN'S LINES

GERMANS USING "LIQUID FIRE"

AOAIN

'' Germane Near Dead
--dtiates

Mib'i IIIH Ami Admitted by Preach

Bat They Claim to Be Successfully

Holding i'io Germans at Every Oth.

tr point Battle by Fur the Great.

mi In HUtory.

PARIS, April 11. The official an

nouncement y tho Germans yos-uni- ty

attacked tho French poltlon
around Verdun with liquid Ore. As a
ruull, ttioy captured mwo fragments
of trenchet) on the ridge to the eail of
Dead Man's HIM, but elsewhere they
were repulsed.

Ai tbe Teuton Infantry debouched
from Crows' wood, a hot Infantry and
artillery flre from tho French posit-

ion was poured Into their ranks.
The Germans were routed.

Many attempt were made yoster-da- y,

with heavy forcea, to recapture
toath of Douauinont. Tho bloody as-uu- lt

alone tho oast bank of tho
Mtusc hat also boon checked.

Tbe Ocrtnan offensive which starte-

d Sumlny In tho most ferocious of
the war. It Is believed that if tbe
rnnch continue to hold this time
Verdun Is nnfo beyond a doubt.

Tbe omclal estimate ia that the Ger-

man loiaca, dead and wounded, at
Verdun, are 200,000.

LONDON, April 11. Furloui; coun-

ts ittackH nnd tremendous artillery
activity by tho Fronch forces are
checking tho Herman attacks around
Verdun. Tho Fronch havo baited tho
foemen everywhere excepting at one
point on Dead Man's Hill.

Tbe buttle, on a most tremondou
Kale, continue. Tbe Germans aro
launching unconfllng assnulta agalnit
the Fronch, nnd tho attacks and coun-
ter ottnckH aro now so violent that
many predict they will soon culmi-
nate In u grand assault all along both
banks of tho Muese,

BERLIN, April 11 Army officers
assert that tho French have lost 100,.
010 men In tho Verdun fighting.

LONDON, April 11. The allied
diplomat today notified Greece that

allies Itnvo decided to establish
bates along tho coast of Crete and In
tho Ionian Sea, according to an Ex-
change Athens dispatch.

Tho Qrcek premier has 'protested.

I'nlted Press Service
LONDON, April 11, A plan la be-

ing considered in England today to
compel a mnn who wants to carry a

t(le of whiskey In hla pocket to take
0t a llconso. It isn't likely the
Mliome will be adopted, but It Ulua-rat- es

tho trouble the government ie
vlng in its attempts to regulate tbe

wuntry's personal habits.
'resent English saloon regulations

were adopted as a war meaaure. The
intention was to reach two particular' mms of peoplt maker of munl- -
"ons nnd other military Beeeaearlea,
wj the wives of soldiers at the froat.

lite authorities contended early in
"a war that excessive drinking by

munition workers waa lowering
r output. Theu ease the oo- -

P mt thut soldiers' wires were drlatt- -
"I too much. These women reeelred
rom the coveraaeat what art known

" wi nrctloa aUowaaeei,' aryln
newi,ot with alreumttaatte, hut

-- "uiting approitsaately tj from rl,0 H weekly.
toe sum, though sawll aeeerdlag

RECALL WILL BE

A SPECIAL POLL

MATTER 1H HCI'CMItni) Ti citv
ittorney upov .motiov of

ONK OF Till: AFFECTED OFFI-CIAI.-

SECONDED HV ANOTHER

Tho recall of Councilman Matthews,
Milter and Doty Is a quostlon to bo'
considered at a special election. This i

was made certain last night, when1

tho petitions cro referred to City
Attorney Ci roc tbeck for his consldera- -'

tlon and u report ut tho next moot
ing. Today Is tbe Inst day on which
a matter can be placed on the general
election ballot.

Tbo petitions asking the recall of
tho three men, woro flllod yesterday
with Io 1 1 co Judgo Lcavltt, and d

by him to the council last
night. Doty moved their reference to
tho city attorney and bis report next
week

"Why refer tlicm to tho city attor
ney?" ntkcd Struble.

"Bccuuho 1 don't think they nre
legal," Doty replied. "And wo hiivj it

right to bo sure of this point bofoio
druwInK up the necessary ordinance."

Tho council room was well tilled
wLlle this matter was under consld-crMlo- o

I

Organization Plan
in the Work of

County Agents

The plait for organisation of coun-

ty agent work in Orogon differs from
the usual farm bureau plan In that
the connty agent uses existing organ
izations Instoad of forming now or-

ganisations. Tbo Oregon plau Is out
lined bv Paul V. Marls, state leader of
farm demonstration work, as follows.

Knelt organisation within a county
that bus for Its purpose tho promotion
of agricultural Interests, Is permitted
to scloct from Its membership a rep-

resentative to a body to be known as
tho County Agricultural
Council. Tho bonrd of county commis-

sioners Is also otttltlod to elect one
member to tho council.

This type of organization relievos
tho agont of tho responsibility of
tualntalnlng n now organization. In

tho usual form of organization tho
county agent assumes responsibility
both for tho creating and maintaining
o'f the organizations that support hla

work.
Four agricultural councils havo al-

ready been organized In four aoparato

counties of Oregon since January 16.

Tht plan Hon trial.

to American standards, was liberal
the .inndnotnt of many English

worklngmen. They also received It

paid into tholr own hands, Instead of

being dependent on wnat weir uu- -

k..j. hna nrnviotisiv seen ill iu hiiv
them. It was charged that numoera

of thorn spent for too large a propor-

tion of it tor alcoholic refreshments.
The upshot was a reguiouon

liquor selling dally to "two

hours and a half, beginning with

noon, and to three houra, beginning

with 6:30 p. m.
Employers complained that unless

,k. . ihA luncheon hour for their
help later than 2:30 p.m., many work

ers returned fuddled lor ueir --

noon'a duties. Housewives were bit

terly dissatisfied at the epidemic
r.n.... hv hir nusnanas to roiui
from work until 9 30 or a little later
for dinner,

Indications are that there has been

a falling off among those on whom

tho drinking habit had no very tight

grip, hut certainly no decreaie, and

perhaps the contrary, on the part of

confirmed habitues.

British Soldiers' Wives

Accused of intemperance

Hospital Caring for Sick
it

fZ&'

or
Wounded American Soldiers

if..'-,- . 't&gffik- - Qm
h V,s& vllfeP ,'' Urn

This Is tho Held hospital established by General Pershing, where sick or
hunt for Villa are cared for. . The photograph was take near Casus Grandes,
censor. The Araorlcan soldiers who were Incapacitated In Colonel Dodd's
wlll.be cared for in this field hospital.

WAI E JACOB

IS CANDIDATE

IS HIGHEST WHEN VOTES IN PRI

MUY ARE COUNTED, AND

WILL MAKE STRONG RUN FOR

gtlKEN OF FIESTA

Miss Waive Jacobs is the Klamath ,

Falls candidate for queen of tho Port- -'

land Hose Festival. June 7, 8, 9.'
When tho votes wore counted at the i

Commercial Club last night, she was
found to havo 30,000. r

Mlbs Norah McClaln also made a
fine ehowlng, considering the fact that
the parties nominating her did not
apprise ncr or wis.iaci. ane ooiigmg

oung teiepnone operator uiu noi'ca
learn that sho was a candidate until

yesterday, out me-wa-
y sne

and her friends got busy was an ex- -

lUbltlou of effective speed wnicn
(

many candidates for county offices,
could well copy. Her showing was by

no means poor.
Miss Jacobs Is now iu'the race '

against about twelve other candidates,
six from 'Portland, for queen of the
festival. If sho wins, Klamath Falls
will also have the privilege of naming
the King of the Rose Show.

In case she should not be elected
queen, but would be sixth or higher
In tbe race, sho will be one of the
twelve maids of honor, and as In the
enso of tho queen, all of her expenses
to and from and In Portland, cost of
costumes, etc., will be paid by the fes-

tival association. Besides, every ty

furnishing a maid of honor will
bo represented In the big pageants by

a lioat characteristic of the resources
of that particular section, these floats
to bo built at a cost of $"20 each by
tho festival committee.

Votes can he purchased forlO cents
per hundred. Besides, the coupon ap-

pearing In the Herald each night
counts, If mailed to Portland 4n prop
er time.

W. R. Crow, of the Rose Festival
contest department, who started the
local contest, is elated at tbe splendid
vote recolved by Miss Jacobs, and ne

lleves tbat if she and her menus put
In some real hard licks, they can
easily make her queen.

"As a result of the primary, Miss

Jacobs gets the votes cast for Miss

McOlaln as well as those, cut for aer-relf- ,"

said be today.- - "ae therefore
enters the race wi a tew ox e ,

.' J - which nllta hervotes 10 her credit,

PORTLAND. ROSE FESTIVAL
IBIS QUEBN CONTEST

GOOD FORM VOTK
Void After Saturday, April 18.

Name

u;svvk

Organisation .x.

This coupon will count one
vote when properly filled ont
and sent to Portland Rose Festl- -
vol Contest department, No. 3S7
Northwestern National Bank
building. Coupons must bo neat- - "

.. ... ... ". . , . Iw iiiuiiuvu uuu put ui a pacaaie w
a w,,h nUmhflr of vote written on

op.
-

"""
we up ,n the Bt As there is a sue- -

100,000 votes being given for
each 50,000 votes turned In before
Apr 21gt Ml88 JaC0D8. Btandlng will',
bft 150looo tonight. I will stay here
unt Thursday to help her along,

m lmaginod that
g fcer good MUb Ja(J0b

hM (he queen.s crown cinched. The
thor candidates all over the state are

out t0 wn a,g0 and j are all work--
lug hard."

FREE SU6AR TO

GET DEATHBLOW

mi:mukrs of both parties in
I HE SENATE ARK PLEDUE0 TO

VYORK FOR PASSAGE OF PRO

IECTIVE MEASURE

United Press Service

WASHINGTON, April The
senate has started the consideration
of a bill repealing the Free Sugar
clause In the Underwood tariK bill.

Senator Summons stated that the
war necessitates such a act

Both parties are pledged to the
passsge of the measure.

A large drop of milk will adhere to
a needle dipped late it and with-

drawn, if pure, but if adulterated K
will fern eeveral dreta,' whMs will
leave the metal qateJaly. ' .

wounded American soldiers on tho
and has Just been sent by tho army
dashing fight with Villa a week ago

REGISTRATION TO

CLOSE IN A WEEK

BOOKS ARE STILL BEING KEPT

OPEN NIGHTS, AND THERE ARE

OVER ONE THOUSAND PEOPLE

TO BE REGISTERED

Have you registered?
If not, you have only one more

week, as the books close Tuesday, to
remain closed until after the pri
maries.

The voting strength of the county
Is 4,000 or over. Up to Saturday night
there were 2,897 registered.

By party, the registration follows
Republican, 1,894; democrat, 877;

progressive, 7; prohibition, 16; social--
Ist. ": Independent, 30; non-par- ti

snn. 13; refused to state, 10.

ART EXHIBIT TO

OPEN TOMORROW

BESIDES SPLENDID DISPLAY OF

MASTERPIECES, LOCAL WOMEN

WILL GIVE LECTURES ON ART

MATTERS

An exhibit of more than usual
Interest is tbe Elson Art Educational
exhibit, to open tomorrow afternoon
at the Central school aaembly room,
and continue over Friday. This is an
especially arranged collection of exact
copies of over 200 masterpieces, with
equipment for display in a manner
equal to that used In more preten-

tious art galleries.
The exhibit is free to school

dren. and a 10 rnt 'admission Is
charged adults, this money going to
defray the expense of the exhibit, and
to purchase pictures fro tbe school
rooms. The exhibit is to be open af
ternoons and evenings, and tbe fol
lowing will give lectures:

Wednesday, S: 45 p. a., Mrs. James
Q. Camp; Thursday, 8:16, Mlse Bessie
Applegate; Friday, 3:46, Mrs. Charles
P. Stewart.

Tbe display has been carefully ar-

ranged, and a splendid ooUeetloa of
towers, birds aad animals hag beam
aided to the art exhibit.

ELEVENTH STREET

BOOSTED FURTHER

SCPPIiEMENTAIi PAPER FIXED,

IN WHICH SIGNERS ENDORSE

IMPROVEMENT SPECIFICA-

TIONS ARE READY

That proposed improvement of
Eleventh street from Main to Upham,
and Upham to a Junction with the
Ninth street paving project, has many
warm supporters was evidenced laat
night, when there waa presented to
the council an additional endorse-
ment. Tbe signers of this are af-

fected property owners, and the pa-

per declared them to be much in favor
of the improvement, and desirous that
all speed be used In order to have the
improvement completed this summer.

City Engineer Zumwalt last night
Died his estimates of tbe cost of the
Improvement. Including concrete
curbs and gutters in both cases, he
places the cost of oil macadam at
$14,660, and of bltulithic at $19,950.

Ashland People Get
Porch Lights Free

ASHLAND. Ore., April 11. A big
majority of tbe thousand customers
of the Ashland municipal electric
lighting system are planning to In
stall porch lights as a result of action
by the city council In offering free
current for porch lights to every real-de- nt

user in Ashland.
The Ashland municipal plant has

paid a profit since its installation and
since the city took over the distribu-
tion system of the California-Orego- n

Power company In Ashland an addi
tional clear profit of about 1700 a
month has been added to
from the electrical department.

Accused Dentist
Pleads Not Guilty

NEW YORK. April 11. Dr. Ar-

thur Walte pleaded "not guilty" to
the charge of murdering his wealthy
father-in-la- John Peck. He is ac-

cused of poisoning Mr. Peck to get his
property.

The doctor's counsel has asked
leave to withdraw the plea or to
make such motions as he sees fit,
within ten days. Walte has been

-t- aken to the Tombs.

Distributing School Money.
County School Superintendent Fred

Peterson is now engaged in the appor
tionment of school library money to
the various districts, 20 cents being
allowed each district tor each pupil
enumerated. The money is used for
purchasing books for the school li-

brary. 'Peterson a. short time ago
made tbe final apportionment of the
school fund money tor the present
year, distributing $7 per pupil to the
districts. This makes the total school
fund apportionment $25 per pupil for
this year.

In order to stimulate further inter-- !
est in the City Beautiful contest, as

well. as to encourage the growing of

flowers here, the Civic ot
the Woman'a Library Club has ar
ranged to hold three flower shows
here this summer. At all ot these
suitable prises will be awarded.

The shows are held at different
periods, in order to allow the Judging
ot tbe different varieties at the time
they are at their best.

The first ot these will be the rose
show. It will be held July 16th. At
the rose show, prises will be awarded
for the best white rose, best pink
rose, best yellow rose, best red rose,
bfst climbing rose ad the iaest eel- -

I lection ot resea.1: "

w'.f ..., w

MEXICANS SAID

TO BE MAKING

FALSE REPORTS

YANKEE TROOPS REPORTED itf
DURANGO

Army Aviators Retoralag to Colasa- -

bns Say That Mexicans Reeort Villa

Dead and Buied, la the Hope of

Aiding Him ia Hie Escape Foar

Soldiers Hart la Brash at Saa Ger-onlm- o,

Says Pershing.

United Press Service

EL PASO, Tex., April 11. An un-

confirmed report says American car-air- y

has entered Dnrango. At last
reports Villa was far ahead, at Tepe-huane- s.

on the road to Durango City.
Arrivals from Chihuahua trtty say

the Carransltas have not tried to stop

Villa. ' r- -i

General Pershing has wired that
tour American soldiers were wounded
in a brush with Villlstas at San tier-cnlm-

None were hurt seriously.

United Press Service
M

N. M.. Apll 11. Un
tenant Gorrell and army nvJ- -

atotc, arrived today, and they say
Me leans are circulating fa'.lse reports
to the effect that Villa has died from
w.i t.ds received at O lvco. In "t-Je- r

fj aid him in escaping. ,

The officers say army officials be- -,

lleve Villa, was shot in both legs, al-

though these be InsplreaV
One report was to the effeet that
Villa died, and has been buried.

United Press Service
-- WASHINGTON, D. C, April 11.

It la learned officially that 12,000
Aemrican troops are now in Mexico
(mostly guarding communications) ;

18,000 are patrolling the border, and
there are only 2,000 troops in the re-

mainder of the United States, scat-
tered In little groups along the Pa-

cific Coast. -
Thls Information was brought out

in reference to President Wilson's In-

quiries as to the advisability of tbe
militia furnishing any additional
forces needed.

United Press Service
EL PASO, April 11. Reinforce-

ments and supplies continue to' pour
into Mexico as it there ia no prospect
of an Immediate withdrawal of Amer-
ican forces.

Gone to the Marsh. "t

Mr, and Mrs. Gene Childers re-

turned from the Rogue River Valley
Sunday, where Mrs. Chllders spent
the winter with her parents, and left
yesterday for Klamath Marsh) where
Mr. Chllders is running bis cattle. '

Gladlolas, nasturtiums and Shasta
daisies will be tbe flowers featuredt
the second show, to be held' August
5th. There will be two prises for the
best flowers of each, variety, nnda;
prize for the beet collective exhibit of
all three varieties. j? j? a? & .'

Flower Show to Be Made'

a Part ot Civic Contest

Department

COLUMBUS,

repcrt-ta'ma- y

1

Cl

The third show will sbeto .deelde .iVr

the best sweet peas, aad W JsjvVVN
.11. .nil.nmi will hai Waaiir'.Tkr-'-fc- .
will be ottered first aad.aoeead prleej

1

tor tne snorts or noys aaejasr-s- w sna.'Ag
16, and two prises for tttf MatMfiM
raised oy aauiu. as wwt vs
will he awarded for the aeet;sf-t4.-rJ

collection of sweet M&1 "$&
The of h'e44m; these' srs,-.y- '';S3j3M;tifjdgitentatMSTw1lhea.
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